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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE 1 HOME MA6AZIME (Sbiforiat.
inaugurating tests in order to ascertain whether 
or not our native stock ‘•must go”—out of the 
dairy business. By doing so, he has showed his 
adaptability for working in the interests of our 
farmers instead of those of our live-stock manipu- 
la tors.

WnJAUI WELD, «PITOU AUD PBOPBlKTOH, I =====

ram leading publisred | Scientific and Practical Professors

rS^SBSSsgwesas 'J22.Z1S
"■’? -«'~i b„t * ,n,„« 

Al ways Rl ve the .Name ofTiL^o^oi^^htohyour * meet,"8s ma.V fcel disposed to insist that 
'n^n>7."LioneUr ra",e oa,1"ot be fouDd °»»urboota "e should a,H)logiZv for not conceding more space

'“'noD^lV/^ï JSST'SfiKS? t0 the S1,ee,'hes of our l,,,dding l'Mlosophere, Who
SP^ÏÏS^rfEEîSSE WCU,,ied ab0Ut three fo"rtlls of the time devoted 

addrM?torgiaêne °n °ur book8 ”nle” your Post OIBro to tl|e subjects discussed.
Th^^b.e";iïlitJ?'aïï^^,U0^nS8eSbor held , rr°f; Jas- W- Robertsou> "ho had recently 
-JS*** dl^‘nti7*V- , puid. and their paper I been elevated to the -dairy chair of our Model

""fwrintion iM«id.r M * ahowa to what time your Farm, and who had just returned from the Colon- 
«ppSrÎmou.*5 rente per Une lal Exhibition, where he superintended our dairy 

interests, received marked attention, which

In his other investigations, however, the profes- 
sor has not proved a success. A professor of agri- 
culture having informed him that stock did 
require salt, Mr. Robertson set to work to test 
the validity of this “theory.” He showed by 
his experiments that his cows shrank in their 
yield of milk when salt was withheld? and gained 
up again when it was re-supplied. He intends 
repeating the experiments for the purpose of 
further demolishing the said professor. We may 
be permitted to inform l‘rof. Robertson that he 
may save himself all this trouble for the 
(1) that there

not

2

reasons
many other experiments of 

more practical value which should engage his at
tention, and (2) that his experiments, conducted 
after his fashion,

are

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE,
380 Richmond Street, I quite natural from the standpoint of the ability 

~ and enthusiasm which he displayed. Considering 
Our Monthly Prize Essays. the short time during which he has administered

i_m,, fX)^DITî,0?80F compétition. our dairy affaire, he has accomplished marvellous
•east comes up tothe standanl f<>r*pub]?catioV at ,'es'dts for our ' ountry, our dairying interests and 
meiT^pS î'i™Self- , He Is thorou«hly practical both in
o»r Si1' grammar, punctuation or spenfng b ttcr and 1,1 cheese making, and as a man of 
joymK^ business ''apacity, he has few, if any, rivals in
on^ce”v!nADhe°firet°nH,e„SSaS’in ad5.ilion to the Canada- He is a well-educated gentleman, and 
of the question, a second prize wil” he awardetMmt tloUC houor to 0,1 r country as'a representative

f r" ,kir-Vi“" i»tere^ at the Colonial ami 
tried îigtmust h^feniT of 4ooks f« our adver- Ind,a" Exhibition. Although still a young man

f».'2US£V.h,e„55ett‘, S'r~',™„2r„”c.d, M “"“l1? f*Cik, W;tl‘ 1‘osaessi.tg „|,
83-1»- hut no balance will be remitted in tbese Vlrtues and all these rare combinations of 

about hooks" we wiuremeiftheSmo”e>"ti0n "°thing talent’ sustaincd b-V an admirable reputation and 
„ . —----  ‘ a" honorable business career, we would readily

I"”™ *"! '"i-gi-i-S- -«kn,™ t,„
'•ecu awarded to Mr. Thos. Beall, Lindsay ’Ont °f °U1 fa"neVs and dairymen are not at stake. 
Several second prize essays have ’been awarded ; The work of » professor of dairying at our Agri- 
wc shan pubhsh as lminy as we can find space for." cultural College and Ex^rimental Farm is or
issue^iias not'given u's'hri “ thta rather sb°uld *** experimental, and no

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best l,mfossor- 110 matter how profound his learning, 
original essay on Improbity the Soil I,y Green how enlarged his practical experience, or how 
February^! 5. ** *° *" Jlot later than stained his integrity, if he has no practical experi-

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best "T <'x|K'rimCllta! science, can succeed, all his 
original essay on The Farmer’s Garden. Essays I °"lei hrilliant qualities being more detrimental
to be sent in not later than March 15. " “ " ' | than beneficial. On previous occasions we pointed

out what injuries may be sustained by foisting 
the results of an investigation ujion the farmers 

We have lately received letters containing money I wit,l0ut prefacing them with what has been aceom- 
? ni ! tl!e Soîders have omitted giving tlieir Polled in the same direction by other investi-

your piper and siTTf t'ouhave been credited with' fflt01'S: C0,",usions of P,'of‘ K,,l,,Ttson "hicli
.'our remittance. The date on your label shows ,lllb ,S1 an“ s,'lcutifie as well as practical, and 
to what time your subscription is paid. If there tbe.v may be safely followed by practical farmers 
nriSKySv1” ^ S° tbnt !t ma-v ,le and dairymen ; he has won public confidence and

resjiect in the principle he has followed, that of

utterly worthless. This 
subject has perplexed many of the greatest inves
tigators of modern times. The professor lays great 
stress on the fact that cows go back in their milk 
if allowed to fret from any cause, but lie does not 
say whether or not the decrease was caused from 
fretting after salt. The experiment, to have any 
value, should be conducted with cows that have 
not lieen accustomed to salt ; at any rate, if he 
continues the experiments, he should tell 
thing about the chemical comjiosition and physi
cal characteristics of the milk from unsalted 
also give us an approximation of the saline 
stituents in the food consumed, the succulence 
of the ration, the quantity of water drunk, &e., 
and let us know whether the food was cooked or 
uncooked. We would raise no objection to this 
investigation at present were it not for the fact 
that the professor is scattering his theories broad
cast as if they were pure gospel. A more super- 
ficial experiment could never enter into the head 
of any

are
London Ont.. Canada.

us some-

cows ; 
con-

man.
He conducted another experiment for the pnr-

l>ose of testing the action of rennet in cheese. It 
is generally accepted that the action of 
continues until the clmesc is consumed, but lie 
thinks he has proved that it ceases with the 
coagulation of the milk, natural fermentation 
performing the rest of the work. This experiment 
has little practical value ; besides, it must be 
ducted on

rennet

To Our Subscribers. COIl-
scientific principles, ami his investiga

tion has not been extensive enough to prove any
thing. He succeeded in securing the approval of 
Mr. D. McPherson, and an immense deal of valu
able time was wasted in the theorizings. Prof. 
Arnold, who was present and who has made the 
action of ferments his life's study, could have 
settled the question in a few words ; but the
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